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send thoir butter te market twico a week in sunamer, thcy years, na las proved a groat sucoeu, asby itsuse theproOa
might, as the Danes have dont, inake the winter butter the of raising ohiokens is
best product of the year. To do this thoy will need to grow brought te a maximum of
richer forage crops, and to feed more liberally and carefully dosirable reanits, nt a mi-
than they do now. Butter factors might go round and colleot njmUm of ccst. J eau,
the producte of each farm at the houesteads, and thus over- by ils use, raisefive buc-
come the objection of the farmer to attend market as often as dred chiokens a yoaý, with
is required in France, The salting, packing, and branding, au average attendaue of
'would thon be under the control of the merchunts. A much twcnty minutes par day
botter way would be the creamery system, but there will tilways Fig 1. during the flrwy four
be some decided objections te it froin people who live et a montha of the chiekees' life.
distance. Carried out on a large seale by farmers living The lins ore set in the Ceeps, and thc chickena make theu
within easy distance of cach other, however, itwould be much their homes till extreme celd wcather. 1 commence settin"
cheaper than making at borne. The practice of packing in the liens about April let- Wlen a boa becomes broody, one
smaller and more tasteful cases also deserves attention. The of the ncst frames (Fig. 1) is set je ee Corner cf the MP.
consideration of these questions. by the farmers, must result A slight nest is made ie it, a part of which is tobacco as
in the production of an improved quality of butter. l many for protection Dgainst lice. A few old eggs are put in the
cases, a thorough reform must be inaugurated. Ancient neat as a decey, the heu is put le Uhe ccep, ana the door ahut.
systems and had customs, if adhered to, wiI prevent improve- wuter is p]aood le the pen, ana corn te ist three weeks.
ment. With the adoption of greater care and consideration, My liens gr lerally take tu the nost immedietely. Some of
we bave no doubt that our butter trade with Europe will th wilder oues take seme heurs for consideration of the Matter,
assume the position, both as to quality and quantity, which me while casionally ne miii net it, ut ail. Ater tbe ien
desire for it. The quality of the article, however, will always
continue te regulate the demand in the markets.

Monireal Star.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Lennoz Factory, North Suiton, P. Q., 15th Nov. 1880.

AUnrua R. JEsNsa Fusr, Esq.
Dear Sir.-Having observed, in the Journal of Agriculture of

the Province of Que bec, for Oct. last. your remarks on the first
prize cheese exhibiied by Messrs. Boden and Wilson, Montreal.
1 beg te send yen a copy of a Letter received by me from the
abeve firm, dated 22pv Sept., 1880.

Ma. MAOPARILAŽoE. takes te the aict, remove the old egge, and replacewith tbose
Dea- Sir.-We are glad te ho able te inforni you that we teek tha tr obhatchod. Put the date ofthe Setting on !1 Uicaet prize with yeur cheese it the exhibition ymoterday of cost.et

2nd withi Maple Grove, and 3rd with Scot t'a. Yours truly, oif the coop. and then thore eed be but litte attentien geu,
BODE< & WILSON. except te renei the mater. till the chick sa cre aut Then

P. S.-At tht> New-York Exhibition, of 1879, Harlow Chandler, rnaove the nast frame, and epportion the chicks among of
maerchant, Mentreal, exhibited cheese, made by me, and was liens as are selected for mothorly dutie. I generally put
lawarded 3rd Diplona thereon. frcm tlin te sixteen vith c. bb: a.ording te the feather, etc.

I amn Deur Sir, Your Obedt. Serv. WILLIAM Mà&AB.lÂ, The ceops are set whlere desired, and cati lic renxoved now
ond then, if thenght beat, theegl mine remain in one spot al

Sthe shen, the sen seratching ia the earth iet the bottni cf
le the remarks of Cap. E. A. C. Camphell, in the Oct. Journal, th cop, keepiug ailt ean on the Iarth-cleset principlo. The

about the herses sbown t the Dominion Exhibition beldi in Mont- fheding box (Fig. 3), is filed with a dry mixture f cracked
real, lie ma-es particalar mention cf what ho called a remrkably crn, hncat creeing, very ne einopped pressed beef-serp.,

Aie slightre-lokn aes isr made inon itanatdfwih stbcc tm

and coase sand. This is purd inte the feeding-box fri a
bi opinien that he was the pick o? the bask-et (an eiena ared ti a.n wt. ra putewae spue netetnby a grat n r), bht eas inabl te find ont te e put th e o d te 
eonged, or low lie Was bred. pans with p latering ohe pFig.2). The iksand enhelp
The magnifeent ycnng stallion reforred te, and which attracted themnolves tbroulh the pigon boles, thrive admirebly, end 

0 mueli attention nt tlie Exhibiion, a ownwd by Mr. A. L. Mi- nover hear a khune sory foimy chieions. The feedingra
Donald, cf Richmond, Q., %vas sired b~ a stallin inwported frans wil terig is donc e the moren-
England, la 1869, by the Hon. M H. Cechrane, whick afterwsrrds ig. iben the cp-doors are
bearm r tre-pery cf toe Hutingdon Live Stock Importng I
Cornpany--llis damn, a well bred and good mare. This colt Nvaa pnd h cik r o
irt in hih clas et the Exhibition and eas aise first et the Co. of allowd out cf the cop tilt they
Ric2nd Agriculturel Seciety's Show, ctmp'ting againYt a l have their pin-athers; thon
sagea and breeds. J. M. thcy are offly allowed out on

pleasant days, and are ohrft up
POULTR7 »EPARTMENT, every niglit, and are net let

.r . he eition, o Halo C aFig 3. ont i tho morning, ileadedyoung, tilthe de is pretty moU off the grass.
The cnstruction cf the dor aEmits cf very rapin tpening

Co p for hai ing Chiokens. and shutting cf the varions coopM. ot nt donc ith a kick,
A hrey gopd cop. as represented by t e eccompaily vigerus or light, ns eccssary, to let Ont OnlY the Emal

ibUstratinm, was invente aby Mr. J. M. W. Kitchc, Morrise

beloged orck how heos was bred.rwh 
Tedort )w amt

tcn, N. J. iien rte to us in regard te it a fwllirs: er f considerabl study befere it rchcd its present shape.
T e cop I am about t describo bas bee used by me for four The probler .u te have a deor that wouid admit ofny sizd
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